MEMORANDUM

TO: School Heads Concerned
(Agban NHS, Antipolo NHS, Calatagan HS, CNHS, Viga RDHS)

Pursuant to Division Memorandum No. 56, s. 2015, Re: Division Training on Computer Operations, Trends and Innovations in Utilizing Multimedia (IT Packages) for Elementary ICT Teachers/Coordinators, please advise the following teachers listed below to report at the Schools Division Office on July 3-4, 10-11, 17-18, & 24-25 as Trainers/Facilitators on the said training, to wit:

Jennifer B. Metica - ITO-I (SDO)
Maybelle V. Rubio - Principal I (Agban NHS)
Efren T. Gurrobat - Teacher-III (Antipolo NHS)
Andrew B. Sataran - Teacher-I (Calatagan HS)
Maria Cheryll C. Turalde - Teacher-III (Catanduanes NHS)
Rene Samar - Teacher-III (Viga RDHS)

For your information, guidance and compliance.

By Authority of the Schools Division Superintendent

DR. JOSEFA V. ZAPE, Ed. D
Chief, Curriculum Implementation Division
Officer-In-Charge